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NOT SO EASY, LITTLE MAC.

; ■■:■,•':'" [Prpin.theSt. Paul Press.]

,• "Thus conducted, the work of reconciliation

'would' have beeneasy/'—Se'i. McClellan's Letter
-!■.'"!•■ ■':-''\\ ; '■'"'"'< , ■;

":' ''■ ~' ,:'
-ib i '■ --Fdr Iwiis there tosee;

■'■

'■■;
Pom may have hud aneasy time,

if..,; ;;, Btjkit was;hard onme. , ■:■

■¥■• ' ' ishJtPr6member', Little,Mac, ,''. ',

1 '■''«■■' toThy dyingday,
Hw lh Virginia's miryswamps j

iHli : '.|T#i«Wr 'S*fS W ■ /

''■' off jrpW'stats shone brightly, Little Mac, .
..V:j ;3T(M«Bigloveaiwerewhite show; ' •!,

■''■■' Were flounderingto and fro.. ,

The rebelrla'tighedat us Little Mac,,

W&oeoijiditheir mirth condemn?

■$c toiled like muskrats in the mud,
•■■'.••■ ..'iiThe negroes-toiledfor them.

■'""■ >n l;;Twais kindness ih you. little Mac,
<ir-:V> irt 'To-setno negro free;. ,

: kindness,to your Southernfriends;
"*'.," But rather hard on»»e. ','/:'. .;.,i.

..« i, .iTwasmarilyinyou, LittleMac;
■ u , To leave"our foes theirslaves;
<

"

;-" They doubtless needed themto dig

v
' Theirtrenches and their graves. ' :

- •$?: ■"■ But'Jtwas'hot'easy-;Little Mac, '• '.."'.
'A t(f ■iiPOB.iUS/worn out with toil, .. (

iVxo meetsuchfpewenaswemet
"%
* ■>

tTpdritliesacted soil.
"

:
<iW-.Y \.-.1 • ■ >■■•■ a •■• . " ■; :•:

»> They fought us fiercely,Little Mac— ■•

'l '"'v ;c Had naughtto do but fight; ■.::.,

v<vt: mtiOurgun'swereirasty with..neglect;
Ourspade? alone, were bright.

And you remember, Little Mac,
That famous "changeofbase;"

/. :*''.i TpuStfiat fought that seven-days fight,
V.Wj<i,' /.Ttwas nopleasant race. ' '

.•, ■." Yon. say 'twas easy. Little Mac; •'

'*"■*-'," Bit 1remember well, ' ';

»■*Mr :'Tv?aS.A&nS'to!See,frlendS fall so fast,
4! Ivii'l1 vii'l ,- And.leave them where they fell.•
i» *99s iind all whofprMit there,Little Mac,
!:,ff,..'»„:-WiU'tell;and'tell youtriie, ■" '■

,; That it'snoeasy thing to save -'■■■■■~

if, ). it;. JEf,eedOfn Slavery too- ;./

••! i><tj ' \Noynot so Little:Mac; '•.<•. -.-.,
'" »>i;i .; Portwas there,to see;

:!i'jf> ■!/AndiWhen you trythat work again,

,; ~;
,
. Fraydo not call on me. -i

''■'?",.? Br.niust mefetourfoes again,
"

Give mea leader true— : - ■': .
, Lincoln or Sherman, Grant or Banks, .

Orany-matibntyon. • ,
i,;:. 12,.1?0C, , ■,

•■ ?

, ', ffiw-o' boys were the. McClellan
'•":PW': ~'.'"-:,'" '".;'-■''.,"

G. B. for? What's his name?"
•■.said eh'e. ...

•"■•' '■■■ '"■' ' ~,

Hi (iff"Gun .Boat McClellan," was.the reply.; •
':^ia'wS(bat 4° they Call him Gun Boat Mc-
jftSMknfpr?" ~v ■ ~; >w>

90 iSIWtWB6, "c #as,six, hours on board, of
* omatsttie 'Malvern. Hill fight, and don/t re-
* TOirbet' anything aboutit,?." ''.■,, '~.,

. Father Abraham has a little

game of.Rattlesnake to amuse his

children \

:; The' Democracy laying' in the

necessary stores for a little trip lip
.Salt River. -.■,'■'■

; —The Charleston Mercury learns that
General Hardee, having had irreconcilable

differenceswith General Hood, has been re-'

lieved ofhis command..
;
:oteneral Cheatham

is1expeMed to sueoeed hiiri,.

THE CRAVEN.

■{From the Evening, Post]

[From an unpublished poem by Alfred Ahd-

hlson.l .<-7iA!if.'

On thatmighty dayofbattle,'ml& thebooming
and therattle,

Shouts ofvictory and of:anguish, wherewith
Malvern's hilldid roar.

Did ageneralnow quitefameless, who Inthese

lines shallbe nameless,
Show himself as rather gameless, gamelesn

on theJames's shore;
..

Safely smoking ona gunboat, while the temp-

est raged onshore? -v •.-: .'.!.'..-.

Only this, and nothingmore.

The Congressional Committee sat within tho
Nation's city, , ,

And each Congressman sowitty did the gen-
eral Implore: •>

-,<•;>
"Tell usif thoti atthat battle, 'mid the boom-

ingandithe rattle,
Wertongunboator Insaddle,whlle.thetemp-

est'rag'd ashore?"
Answer'dhe: "I dont' remember,'mighthave

been."
Whatmore? ,

■I : ~: . Only this, more.

"By the truth,which is eternalyby the lies that

are diurnal, - ~.,

By our Abraham paternal,General,,we thee
:.,'.., Implore.
Tell the truth and shame the devH.parentof

Old Jeffand evil;
■:■' "Give us no more of such drivel. Tell us,

wert thou onthe shore?"
"Don't remember,mighthave been,"thus spoke

lieo'er,anao'er. .

'Only this, and nothingmore.

"On that day, sir,had yon seen a gunboatof
thename Galena,

In ananchorage to screen a manfrom danger
onthe shore ?

Wasa man about your Inches,smoking with
those two French princes,

With acaution which evinces care for such a

garde-de-corps?
Were you that man onthe gunboat?" ". Don't

remember,might have been." The bore.
Only this,and nothingmore.

■; About Catholic Telegraph
of.September 14, says,—God knows we desire
our country'speace. "We havenever Baidor

done aught,wittingly, to putoff the gladday
one second. It is our conviction how, as it

was three years ago," last May, tha,twe can-

not have peace without Government, The
war inaugurated by theiSouthernaristocracy,
to found.an'empire on the basis of slavery
for labor, must be foughtout, untileither the
laboring man or the,slave lord succumb. If
the "mudsills" go down, they"will betram-

pled.on,; if the aristocrats, they may become
reconciled to the Church's doctrine of the

~

equality ofmen, and agree to pay wages to

thosewh,o work for them.
Three years ago we opposedtheonly peace

thatwas offered to us—namely, submission
-'becauseitwas the disruptionofour Union,
the dishonor pfour flag, the:extinction ofour

nation, and the beginning of perpetual an-

archy, and war. To-day the aspect of the

question isnpt changed, except in the results
of military .operations that have since oc-

cured. The same peace is offered now that
was offeredthen, and there are manifest, rea-

son* for notaccepting it now, over and above
those that forbadeits acceptance then.

The basiscf the peace nowcprpaosed in tho
,§puth;,i3 .the disruMofrji»,:!th«.State«-i»not
merely North from S_outhVbujt »tat« from

-State throughoutthe entireXfaSw,
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THECITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The National Union''City Executive Com-
mittee is now fiiily; Organized. It1 is eorfi-

posedsofttofollowing^geritlemen:" : ";:

Wards.' Wards. >!-'.</ . :?

1.,Harvey. Money,,-.-: Jfclj.R. Fletcher, ■
■2. Kobert T.Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels,
8. Park.MjfcEiaughliii! 16. KJ.SimpSoh;''■
4. Henry B. Gardiner. HVJasi W. McManus,
B. James'GUllngham,' IS. Williaiia Linker,
ti. John G.Butler, 19. AmosW. Knight,

~
7. William Elliot, :' 20.; Israel'R.'SprMgeiy
5. Henry J. Mclntyre, 8.1. James 'Shaw,
9. JamesFreeborn, (32' Frederick ErnharcU,
10. Wm. R.Leedis, i' » Wm. W.Smedley,

i.:-..U.'JesseN. Shellkndre, 24£>James Rhoads,
12. William Andress, 25.?,Samuel-H.Irwin,

,rJS„ JosephHemple, 28.1 John W. Dubree.

' The Committeehas been' organized asfol-;-

lows:
"

: '['■'.' '.', ■. ' '•'<
,-:.',.

President—WilliaittElliott.. .
..
;

■ Vice Emliarcfl and

William Linkeri \ > >. %
~

,Qill and Willianii
Leeds.. ■ ■■.•.('.'' :■:■ .';'■ if!

. SHasiirer~-,lohn €r; Bittler. !'.

Cqmmittees.--i^?ia»ce—Williarn Andress;:.
j"; Jalmes. Free-.

h Joseph.Hemple
v j()hri'l)u'bree. ■ .'.!.,,' :|

"I'Z, MeeMngs-**Johp. Sf-; Sjj-tler# Chairman.;),
iV^muel,-Mi Irwin, Kobert T;.ifti%Jesse N.S

i:,ShellrnirQ,Y.Harvey Moßey.-;0'; ;).:>• ,- ■,;
-' •^afe»*tte%ifow^yaA(-Meliatiglifi Obiair-

'■&&%•£ Frederick'" lmhard6,.'' Leonard 11.

FteJtfte&Jesse N, Shellmire, Samuel Bai>

• §&;.;.;;:,,!'.;,'; ■■;iv x',*' ,^fj« '.ir'-.-.-am I .'•
Frederick Emhtiivclt, rGhairaian;

>,■.Joseph Hemple, James Shawy W'wiJKfekesi

! Robert T. Gill. '; -M< -•"', ;..,. :■■.-■.•;' ..

?>'■■! Printing—Henry''J^'^Jniyr^^liyiMiri';:'
Henry B, Gardiner, William

"'.MiiieiH. Irwin, Amo? ~,•:.;
■'■'~, ;Mi»6—-Wiliiain!) a, Linker,.;.'Chairman ;

; Pfek McLaughlin,;: Samuel Daniels,; :E; J.

n Simpson, AmoS'W.EDishtJ',:- 1: .«!;,>■•■:.. ,
■ jlccoiMifejiiJanieS , McMtoiis,'; CHaii'ruan;

'■- Henry 8,~ Gardip'S,'. James
1 Bhq&ds^'jWm..

W. Smedtejf, 'jjL£t ,

;'„' yQesolmtionsrr. James:, jpKaisman;
EhosA,' Sanecueyv-James

.Gil^ghiaiiß,;ils(rfflel',K; Springer.? y-">f,Vii,!
!'«: ■

» >! ites^^'«^ft^WmviTAndi?ess; Johfr G.,But-

«^;: Frederick.''|Bfifitjjrtfi'
: '<B«nry.£"Hctatyre; Wm< 'Linkw^atabes

M«Maft*S.< " ■-•""-
-"• '-»" '

ELECT LITTLE MAC, AND THEN--

Me!4;3Sle(s!f,:3u4t.tle Hac, aajd
forile Iteming oflthe*»ixth Seal; ifor
youlloay.topec't the assumption-'of th|
waRie&t!l$2,000;000,l)00, withour i
own, a testalif nearly $4,000,000,000. .

ElectLittle Mac, for then you may expect
to pay the Rebels for spoliations, losses, con-

gestions as much more, making your, na-

debt $6,000,000,000. :',;.-,
~

>
"Elect Little Mac, forthen yotf will never

recover a-.dollai- fromEngland'for the spolia-
. tions

oiyjmir commerce/9ommitte,d by "Rebel,
'privateers,'.fitted out in British ports and

manhedhy British 'crews,—a nice little sum

% ' '..'.''J

- Elect-Little'Mac, and compromise 'your
troubles by paying pensions to wounded
Rebel soldiers for fighting your own brc- '
thren, whom have been even

deniedtnjiSl by these. '&&ss. braves.
MeetLittleMac, and have Lee, Beaure-

f gardiißragg, etc., come back liito the service

! which: they have loft in disliiJSior, and pay
Jheash" -fljlg** your treasury the

patriot Generals of.SicUnion

jrmijte., . . - C.
;

.-'"
N

Bleed Little Mac,and'abandon to the ten-
dermercies of the slave oligarchs the Union

families of the. South who Yaye,.aicled our

caus§£aik\ the Union'men who hive' fought
under'our flag;- ;; ■~ ;- .%■

?'■ ,'W6o:bJAO& Mac, andhave yodr/national
superseded:by legalized bant trash

';BfedWd,ssoo,ooo,ooo% your debt to'achieve
fins feat.

....
~'. '„, ...'-'-. v '

■Elect LittleMac,;and'welcome "D&yis, Ste-
phens, .Soombs, Foote, Mason> etc.,
back to theCabinetand the Senate, to crack

their slave 'whips' again around thfc ears of
freemen. ,'';

Elect Little Mac, and abandon the cause

of freedom fprever..,

AN APPEAL FOR PEACE:

A committeeof Peace seekers,!,composed
ofsuch men as JosiahRandall, James Camp-
bell, (the ex-Judge, who was defeatedby over

60,000 votes as a candidate for Supreme
Judge,) C. Inger'soll, (the son ofa man who

declared that had he lived in the days of the
Revolution, he would have been a tory\) J.
C, VanDyke, (a miserably obscure lawyer of

the Philadelphia bar,) and one'M. C. Evans,
issiied an address, which is being cir-

culated j':appealing to the people ofPennsyl-
vania'toniakc an effort to secure peace on

any terms. These leaders of Democracy
.propose to pay. the rebel war-"debt, secure-

; theright ofslavery, (which means*of course

'IhfcOpening of'thte;,slave trade') and place all

th'e°rwohed States in the sanie position in a

re-Mjiisted thaVthey occupied in the old

Union; "The'traitorofficers of the army.and
navy tobe'%store,d,to.their'ojd rank*. The

.Judges, and, other Civil offlceis; who resigned
<at. the*'precipitation, of rebellion, to be,put
backija their11 old: places, and the history of

the j&bellion to bewritten as'an honorable
in the career of thei, whole, country.

One of these'; infamous documents fellinto

the,

l
hands.of.the,editor of the" Jour.

nal, (heretofore a Democratic organ, which

opposed Lincoln,in,.,lB6o,.but wljich n«w

supporfshis re-election.) The Journalpub-
lishes this.'appeal with this commentu:-

"God forbid that we should ever assist in

prostrating the best formof Government on

theface of the earth*
_

We are a Democrat—

we cannots hetianything ,1:else; but, the old

• Jacksoniaa-J'Deraobracy. |fcihght us;* to' sup-
portotrr Country'righfbi? wi'ong,, andas the*
Administrati'qh iB right?.'in suppressing this

wicked rebellion, we shall most assuredly (

support that G^vernmenVll^dS^dministra-
vtioni", :r,-.: : . ._. ' ;;

"■'<»■

|| The leaders'Bftjfe Peace the Oop-
faction, should be careful

*

n
sthe circulation of "their.- documents, and see.

hereafter, that independent War Democrats
do not get the evidence of their shame and
.treaspn."

~..

Mr. Vallandigham's "Own Familiar Friend."

In a speech at Sidney,* Ohio, Vallandig-
ham thus announced that he should support
McClellan!,
"That there may be no misapprehension,

let me say to you that I intendto vote on the
Bth of November*!sMtmeaniimiio support
according to the

r
nieasure of my .zeal and

ability, the nominee?, <o£ the Chicago Con-
vention-r-Georgo B. McClellan and George
H. Pendleton. ' Speaking , thus distinctly
.upon that, point, I kni.' here, to not
the pe*rsorial. of,the, gentlemen
named'a-citc of iohoik, is my oyjn familiar
friend—but to discuss Democratic princi-
ples." :•...;.' .

Andthen he went on to say that General
McClellan's letter made no and
was of no more importance than any other

individual's letter; Hesaid:

, "They are the private opinions,- if you
please, of General McClellan, which he has
aperfect right to entertain and publish. I,
having an equal,and.Perfect right to dissent
from them, do reject ; * * *

"I not only entertainthe opioions express-
ed in the Chicago.platform,-but I recognize
thatplatform as Containing the' Jaw and the

prophets of thi Democratic party."
Mr. Va.Hahdighani'is of bjJinion that the

Democratic Church,is;ruied-,;by the "law
andthe prophets,"'notwithstanding the pri-
vate opinions of'ths priest'-Who,ministers the
sacrifice. ■,'■•■■•■■•• "•" ■• ■■■"•<"

CURIOUSOMISSION.

The "McClellan Ghardyf^«Democratic
organization,..,,has,... its,..hg|d-qjiarters in

Sixth street,',bMow;:j3he»tnut.c,'.i'Oß Monday
a transparency huge^:i'tt:i»:'ptt»»ortionB,and

glaring in Colors* was placed in front. The
centreof a repre-
sentation bf'Mci.M by the side

of a :h6,rse. j The, nicbarftfi.was evidently
drawnfromithe ov&mMqifflfifsyJFeeMy, ana

the artisthas madeith'egameicarifesioii for the

transparency as;he,'Mb!'designebl' the group
forthe picture. IfeJid.ggiven JfcClettan an

cmphjsch^barcl! I%e sword is no where to

be seenl■■■■: It is a capitol-idea'to thus repre-
sent thecandidate"of

a Peace party!

Ohio All RiHGte—A letter just received
fromone of our subscribers in"Winchester,
Ohio, says: ,

...
~ „

. '.:..,,
"As for Old Abe,and:-Andy,''we intend

gmpgthem.'abig,lift■in.'the-Old Buckeye
btate. We have a few Cops.' here, but they
don't aniount to much.,, Ohio will give Lin-
coln at ieast. 60,00tf majority,< on the home

vote." • ■■ '■'•*
"»;■:"' .:...'.'",. .■'

Mr. Isaac Scbmucker, 'fofmeriy of Cum-
ru, resident,at,-Ashland, Ohio; for the last
fifteen years, is now here onavisit. He con-

firms the above, ahd' says that McClellan
willbebeatennearlyas badly inOhio,in No-
vember, as his friend.'Vallandigham was last

year.
"'■., '•"'. —-.■•■

Stop Him will have to be

stopped. He is Butting the feelings ofonr

Democratic friends mbst-terribly
it onMonday -weeky and has beefi/keeping it

up ever since. It is cruel. .He 'ought to

have sojjja commiseration for theni.■'; Hehas

broken" hp the .Democratic ■ Jragramine,
spoiled McC}ella|i's -§lfPgli tere<i

hpsfs'of their,.,sauAe?lqu and &m

he'almost adds', we excruciating'"climax of

'capturing Breckinridge!

2
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NO SOUTH! , ONE COUNTRY!

pfM STARS.'AND STRIPES'FOR ALL THE LAND!

...

MAINE. ' ...'.■

MOBILE,

.ATLANTA.

■'.. ", '~ ' ...SHENANjnOAH.

AUFrtends of, ■ . \ ..' ■"'•.„,

, i>i-NCOi;N.A»(D:;JOHNsaTt;-:
;;' ■

ALL .GALLANT VETERANS,WHO HAVE FOUGHT

FOR. OUR CJLORSOUS UNION!

AH whoLove and Honor' ~':', . ' ,

OCR. BRAVE SOLDIERS.

£U wKo,are determined that

•.sss. Sham, rule,

ill'«|^;«;oii^':
"•eUHSy"' 'l;

''.';'" , 'sHEEiIjAN, ' .'"' ■ ' ■■

~;, . .
„rl, , ... ~ ; . ...,.,

'"•'' <;;•',<''';''','. ''.•". •£■ and FABKAGUT,

$*'■; |?,4ac», Coiiimissioncis!

Jill*wkd h'ate'TreaSon;'And would

.' '' ; POTISH THAITOIIS.'

All:w*ftrejoice .Vflie'n ourArmies areVictorious; all.who revert

,xii OUR..PATRIOTIC FOREFATHERS, ':

4*fl.'-'sdil'"€liiiiiitii".Uieii:' FrigiciitliVsßV.. '.'!A.iiT.w£K''af« Gratefulfor

the Blessings transmitted to us by

~',: The Heroes* of'7«!

Allvbdvoiild preserve these'-Blessings' for'their Chiidrou—

4LL\.a:Me,Wans,_ tfATivj;. And adopted,-;

are,*ssiested tomeet at <.. ''

-ru :;s(|i;ak.e,

OtbSatwday Mvmvkig. Oct. 8
?

lS%tto,testify their, devotion to the i,.

•' • CONSTITUTION A:N:D allE tJNION, '''"

wkiel? Armed Traitors in sonic and Syinpa

'■ 'thi^sin^<rthcfs,; '

LET THE WHOLE. 38-E,OJPLE ioqHjil'
'"'

M<l vowesiiroolaimtliat in <gjjte,of.■> '■',- '

■ tfeT Naßbßsr':, . ■~: .

. ■>-~:■;,■;, ;.' European :DESFb:Tjs,,,, ~',
..

Inr forever remain, '~,, "I
-«; ~ FREE' LAND FO&PMt'ERITY,

And fdr .
■nw'.ji ~::■?:',: ' .'■::-.- ; ■■ , '■' > ■

OF ALL NATIONS:

aii# Our Coniitry-Erccdpm Forever!

10 jf';vi.'j.,..?'.'.,'' '!.. ■' -'ii..I'.. '■ ,T,,;?<,."....■:". •'.' ".'

..

*d biu'fy- > ,•.':'■ ,'.;-;. ' •'■> .
OF FIREWORKS "■'

A,-.,X;".:}.'■ '...V ', -. ..■. .- . •:': ..-

TL+OX,ON THIS ADJODRNMEHT OF THE '

''siEETING,'IN THE SQUARE.

B»Order:dfSthe .''" i "":. ■'
,\

ST"_ ,':*' ,■''"'

UNION CITX ;E.XECtJTIVi COMMITTEE

. r,. ~V,:■;. .JOHN cjj BUTLER,,
**'.** " Ghairm'axt&mmitteVoitMeetings.

.',: ■'■ ' - ."•.. ■■ :,:::.. )'-•':.;■ .•. "7 oi:- '■■, -

'''~"''''""''%''. '.';■•" EOR ;: - "
.:-; *;i"''i ' '

;-:;, :■' ; : ''hQ:Ak:
: .■: ■ '

; ;'y 5-20 BONDS.

'" '; ' ~ - ;.-.:' '.'■..'

. TREASURYDEI'AEv'i'MENT, I ...

Washington:, October 1,1804. '}
SEALED OFFERS wUI be received at this-

Department,underthe actof Congressapproved
JuneSOth,1864, until the woon ofFRIDAY, tlie
14th Jnstaiit, fo-r Bonds qftlie United States to

the amount of forWinlUions' ($40,000,000) Of dol-

lars. The bonds offered will bear an.interest of

six (6) per centum, payable semi-annually in

coin, on the first days of May and 'November,''1
and will be redeemable at the pleasure of.:tlie.
Government: after fixe05) years, and payable.In
twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1864.',
Eaclioffermustbeforfiftydollars or some muMa'

tiple offifty dollars,and muststatethe sum,iitei
eludingpremium offered for each hundred dol-
lars, or for fifty when'the offer is "for-nomore'
thanfifty. Two percent, of the principle, ex-

cludingpremium of ,th<} wlaoleamount bid for,
by each bidder, must:be depositedasrgnarjinty'
ifQr'the paym'ewt of SubSerlptions If ai3cepted,
witltthe Treasurer ofthe UnxtedStntesatWash-
'lngton,or.wlth the AssistantTreasurer atNew
York,Boston',PhiladelphiaorSt. Louis; orWith j
the designateddepository at Baltimore, Pitts- I
burg, Cincinnati,Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or 1
Buffalo, or with any National Deposit Bank
which mfi.y consent to transact tlie business,

without/-ejvarge; for,which deposits duplicate
certificates Will be issued. to the depositors'by.

:the Officer or theBank receiving
originals ofwhich must be forwarded with,tb,e
offers: to this Department; All depositsshould,
be made in.tlme for, the certificates with the
offers"to reach Washington not later than the

morriingof, October 14th, as aforesaid,' No offer,
not accompanied by its proper Certificate 'of

Deposit will be considered; The Coupon and.

Regtstereil Bonds, issued under,,tills -proposaL
wiilbeofthedenominations offiftydoljars.one
hundred dollars, five hundred dollars and'one'
thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of fa#,
thousand dollars and tenthousand dollars will,
be issued if required.

All offersreceived will be 'opened on Friday,'
October 14th.,The awards will be made, by the
Secretary to tho highestofferers, and notice of

acceptance or.decllttationwiJl be immediately
given to thoirespectlVe offerers. Iv cases of acr.

ceptance, bonds of the descriptionand denomi-
nation preferred will he sent to the subscribers^''
•at the cost of this Department, on final pay-'.
nient of installments. .- ■ .. , T"

The deposlt.oftwoper cent, will bo reckoned

in the last iustalmeritsjpaidliysuccessful offer-

ers,'andwill be Immediatelyreturned tothose

Whose ofl'orsmay notcbe accepted. ThearrjQunt
of accepted offers must be deposited *ith' the

Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to aci,!
niider this notice, on advicejof acceptance of

oltfers,as follows:— , , ~.•■• ,
One-half on the 20th of October, and the ba-'

iance thepremium and originaltwo

per cent, deposit) on the iilst of October. The

Bonds will Dear interest from November Ist.

Interest ondeposits from,their date to Novem-
ber Ist, will be paidby the Governmentin coin,

,o'ne4alf' of :tM'#rst installment,; oi" twenty-
liveper cent, or.the.accepted maybepaid,.
with accrued interest toOctober" 14th,.ihUnited

States' "Certificates :of Indebtedness; but-sneh

certrficates will be received in fiart paymept oi"
the'first installmentOnly. : ". - ''":'.

Offers under this'notice slroUld be endorsed'

"OfferforLoan,''andaddi;eSs(?d,tothe S.eci-etary
of theTreasury. ~. . , -..;,.. ,-.!;"

....

.'
The righttodecline all offers not-considered"

advantageous'.to;the43ovem)hentls,i:eseryecl by..
thesecr.tary. |. ft tom&M,W
,oc3-tocl4'■ "'

Secretary Ofthe Treasuuy. '

wjEcb. €ITY~COBIMISSIONER,S' oeeice,'•'
~

PHII,ABELI'HIA, Sbptembbk. >

NOTICE TO THE OWNERS.OF REAL ESTATE.:. ,
Tho BOARD OF.REVISION,AND, APPEALSjpllßitat

the Office ofthe City Mo. 11 STAT* HOUSE:
ROW,to5hear Owners of RealEstate desirous' 6f appealing ac

to the Assessors' Returns of the Valuation of RealEstate in the

dtyofPhiladelphia for thetriennial year, 1866, between'the

hours.of UlA. M,and 1 o'clo'okP.Mi, onthe following days— ;
' Istand MthWards, Monday, October 3 ■ '■

2d and 3d do: Tuesday,■ ~ do 4. -; ;■;
■Ith and ,sth do Wednesday, do B■ •
6tV»nd,7th do Thurßday, do 6 ■">

~,
;Bth and *th ,do Friday,, do 7 ■: ..!; \,--„

~ lOth and Uth do Monday, .do 17 ;'v:'
lath and 13tlf do Tuesday, 'do-ls ''.»'•"',< "

14th and 16th do Wednesday, del 9~.,-" j

16th and 17th. do. Thursday, do 20 <: .»

'18th and 19th do, Friday, . d021.i... ~',

20th and 21st do Monday,, do 84

22d and 23d do Tuesday, 'do 25 ■ ':.

2«h and 25th ■ tie Wednesday, do 26

JAMES SHAW,,
3.e30-0c26 -ClertCityCommissionerSi''

■lag, NATIONAL BAIJK«y,™iLADELPHIA.*=frank-

..ford, 0ct0ber3,1864." .'*
_

_"
"

_ _

'- t . RESOURCES."".* ~*V ,-
"".

*N>tes andBills discounted.....-.:^;"..'......1fc1gb'.050'"'H' "ri '*'>■>■■ *

Uhited StatesBondsdeposited tosecure ':'■■:• --.
:' • circu1ati0n.,,.,.,....., :....,....,...,...„SBO,OPQ UO,. ■>

- i
UhitedStatesSecurities deposited-to se- : ,Ml:
, cure deposits

~.., 50,000(10
'

, , ,
.-•--.;/.■■■' '~r .$326,0^)21

Due from banks ...214744 43

LawfulMonoyof the UnitedStates 00

,Bills ofsolventbanks,../.'...a...., X*.... 1272 00 ' '■-* -'

.Cash Items..... 1......... .'...'..,'. 2,704 9S ■ '-.-.

-Circulating notes ofthis bank....,,., 411,725 00

, ■ 374,026 3J
Sealestate ;.........i.-.'.;ax. ...... 12,198 04

.Furniture and iixturos ....;..... 1,110 57
Current; expenses ~.4.4.j,.,i.5..,.,.:,..,. 4,670;Si ; 04

1 \ .......' $918,93268

LIABIi.miis. .

-Capital Stock paid in $250,000 00
""

Circulating 'notes: received from'eojJi-p> ". . ',;:"-
-'

: troUor.. ~,-.■*.:- <..».,,»., 200,000 lift ...

Due todep05it0r5...'.!.,"....'. :,...'.'..,.;.....,:16b*,422"y0 '■ '*"
--*

'

Diie'Wl>ank's..\:-...,,.,,.;.V.u..C....i;.;;.:'.V...-:;..91,759 SK ■ i-il. Hi

■-L-:' • -is-" :.«■'». ;,."., —, -Trr 458,182,55>,1i
Profit andloss 8,157 75
Uunpaid dividends...; ....;...: :.... 92 09

i.Dueon real estate..
...„,,.,,,.....

, 2,500 00 , 10,749 ~i

1.; i .-.- $918,98263

:i? Wij,j.iam; ll.RiUwN,Cashierof theSecond National Bank
.of Philadelphia; dosolemnly swear thatthe.'a,bpvestiateinont;i* ■■

true tothebeat of ni.v knowledge andbelief. '
,: 1 '■■'■ ■'.'•' '■',;■ WILLIAM H. RITAWN, Cashier. •';■

"

[Sworn v, :nid subscribed beforeme thiy Third day of.October,
1864. JOHN SHALLCROSS,

>■■-'■•■

.. .< '-'■' ' .'•' . '■>'< i-'- .Notary Publifc.:

rfmißD OUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
M. THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF PHILAD.KLPHIA',11'
Octobers, 18(M. ■.... , . . n „'-.-.■ 1,

' ■ , RESOURCES. ' ' "''.'l.-'"■' >'>'■?

Loans and Di5c0unt5....;.......,.,.....v..,.- ,\i,:: ; --:

U. S. Bonds depositedto secureeircula- ■ -^

, j tion .'..1.'...;.'..;;.,.... i..,i..„. lsil.OiW'fiti'. "''.'
If. S.BomtSdeiH>aited-f6r oflioi-purposes ,00,00,0.00 ~ '

~,.
,'

XL. 8.Bonds and "own*"H. S, Securities . , • ■
: on hand,. ..'.;*.,.:.';...■:; ~i..:....109i700-.00 ■'''.".!"'■■,

■VI.;-. ■..,;: . , — sj((7,5U :,0

Specie and Legal Tender Notes ~.„.: 201,623 44-'" ■' '
Billsof Solvent. 8ank5.,....;.;..

~.. .1,030 00 .-,.- ■ --i-

U.S.Spe'r.ceu.t Legal Tenders 115,000 0(1
Cash items; '...,..../.;:.'..; .'.:....:..,... .10,928 79 - -.

'i">'

Due from Banks an,d,.Baakfirs.: ~32,912 48 , •
Real E5tate,;............ .....:,..'. ." 1,875 65 ' •;••■■■■

.Expehse AecLUint.!,,'.,;.;,.!,'.,.......1....,.,.-...' 7,297 17 -",'4K);Ob7; 53'

■ ".. ' " ".
!i '

"

T~ ~~si;wi,M «3
:;.',...:,.• XJABILITIES, 11, .'./ ■-, .-

Capital Stock paid in
~.,.,.... ~$]Sf,,S'JO04 '

Circulating Notes issued...:. .....:..... 161,400 00 --'■■"> '■

Pront-andL055....,,...,.,. ....< '..«
4 J7,013 31 ■ ".■-

Duo toBanks and Bankers..'.. "73,6(13 21

JMd Treasurer ofthe UnitM'States 263,09(1 65. ' s ':■'■■:
:Duepepositors.on,demaiid..j...............310,481 86

'.';"', ' '■ ," .'-—
* ■*l|Ooi,lWlO3'''

,oeti3t
~ ' ','■' 'K. GLENDlNNlNa'Casiiiev. ■

'■ ■,;
,1

!.; RALLY!! RALLr!!!. ~..'."'
tiINCOLN, JOHNSOIS'jO'NEILL,FIiEEBOR"S '','!

~, , AND THE I ',
WirOLII I'KIOS lIUKKT.

vA.lVtass Meeting of tht>loyal uleh o,l' the Nm-rii "WARB.'will" ■
,be holdon Tucsdivr fiyfening;,Getoher- 4th,'at-B p'Bloek..',"'

, atWest Pens SurauE, M*KKEr Street west of Brdad.;>.
The foßowinjf distinguished gentlemen nil! address,,t-he

'meeting—V. ' .■ ,
r

". '" ' '.'--■

Hon. ciiAg. 1 \vm:Jj, it-ANr*,•" ■ ''■"■ j:
MORTON MoMrOHAEL WM..- L. DENNIS,

WM.'.IS. PEIRCE,. ■■:-
~., | TH;G!3..M. COJaEMAN*,

JOIJN B. LATTA, '■ I C.SAS. QJBBONS;',""■" V

": ' WM. M. BVtilj, Escj.-iaiitt'ottiars/;'■''■•' "?&'M

By orderof the Waru>Cpmnnttee offcjuperintendenoe.,,•,,-, o.y-,
... ; President,pro"tcmV

Jort.vL. Hm, Secretary.'~-■"'"":""".'"' o'c3-2t>,,
t

- _
- ■'...' ";'jf: ;'"■ >CV!- •-;-' »«

~' dl* i?KlLADlilip«lkl' * tr-v

;KJ3BPAXi AO|!NT OF THE UNITEDSTATES.'
*

~COUFPN AND REGi;S,TERED B,pNDSof this yery desirable ''■

; ... :.; ! ,'Six.P.erGeut. Loanl'or 'sale,,.: ," :. ,■■•,.:: -■ .:.

10-40 AND 7 340 LOANS.
and Bankers supplied withthe above bonds.

,: Conversion of 7 3-10 par cent.Treasury Notes into.the Loan
...

of1881 attendedto. ' ' ' ' " . '
~.

All !<(rttionalBank Notes Kcceiverf on DopOßit '
".,;.i.t!«-i !;'■ ~ - ~, ijflftHaw ii..:--'(i;":<..'. ."." hnjj
• Aavanceß-inade -on QUABiESMASTER'S,. VOUCHiiR'S;..",?
YEAj; pEßTlF,lCATES,;and,othei;.Unit§d States S_aourities., -5

'

..C..-H..CEA,EKi:Pre»,„.-:
'MortonMcMiciiAi;!.,Jr., Cashier. . , , ",'■.*,;."'*'

■:. '.:;,v,ri'.;J Jv';.' engraving.. ; :,i'f ■v'-M,,;..
THE undersigned are prepared toexecute ail 'signs for Posters, Newspapers, 'Books, *dvfe; at-thdi' "~

shortest notice, arid onthe mostreasonable-terms. ■<■ . *\ .-,\

.','. I. '.
~.

.-/" ADRIAN t PHOBASCOi '

":
1 DosiJ;nei-s and Engravers, Daily News Buildiiti:■)-.--

-«<*-?*
,-,,. I3SSo.3asfcT«et..(,,



CAMPAIGNDIAL.

Philadelphia, Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1864.,

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS. ",

FOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OS- TENNESSEE.

The CAMPAIGN DIAL has thelargest Daily

Circulation inthe "National Union Party," of

any Philadelphia Newspaper, and is therefore

the best medium forAdvertising.

THE McCLELLAN CANVASS.

The Democrats are reviving extracts from

Union, newspapers inwhich Gen. McClellan,
during the time he was in command of the

army, was spoken of in the highest terms of

praise. This is well enough in its way, but

the articles are used by the Democrats for
the purpose,of proving the inconsistency of

the UnionParty, or of proving thataccord-

ing to the admission of his present oppo-
nents McClellan is a great General!

These extracts are not calculated to do the

Democrats much good, and we,are surprised
to find their organs giving them publicity,
for theyprove (what we havefrequently de-
clared in these columns) that the Union

Party, being an organization having at heart

the welfareof the country, has at all times,
and is still, slow to believe that there can be

any error committed by the Generals in

command of our army. The Union party
has always contended for victories by our

soldiers when, perhaps, there was a question
as to the justice of the claim; but the fact

is, that whena man's heart is in aparticular
cause he isready to bejieve everything in its

favor and nothing against it. This applies
to military movements as well as to politics
and religion, and the daily experience Of

every mail proves the correctness of the as-

sertion. It may be an infirmity of human

nature; hut, we thank God! that during
the whole of this 'Rebellionwe have been

ready to believe every rumor of a Union vic-

tary, and have always argued against the al-

leged truthof a Union disaster.: It may be

wrong, but.we make no apology ,fo"r it.' ,Our

heartwas in $'c cause, and where that was

we could see nothing but success.

Thus, when McClellan was in command
of our army, we (in common withall Union

men) endeavored, totne extent of our ability,
to.strengthen his bands by infefting confi-

dence among his soldiers. For manyweary
months he was believed by us to be an able

General,-and, true.toour cause.we'said and
wrote all that could, be said and written in

his behalf. And it is to the Union Party
alonethatMcClellan owes whatever of mili-

tary reputation he now_,claims. This was

not because ofsany, special devotion to ,the
man, but because of thelove to the cause'in

which he was supposed tobe eimbarked. The

game course has been pursued with every;
General who has had commandof the army,
and itwill continueto be the case until the
end of the Rebellion. No word from the

UnionParty shall ever weaken the reputa-
tion of a'Union GenerarVwith his soldiers.,

But how has it been with the Democratic

party?" Bid aDemocraticpaper or'.nPemQ-
eratusorator ever say a good word in, itcClet-
lans favor while he was supposed to be en-

deavoring to crush the rebellion? We defy
the party to point to a single instance. It

— "r,w".".'-T ""-;y.j ",':«r.-f;'.t- WMJ«-jL' t -
was only when the support of WoCueUaß

meanthostility to the Government, that the

Democrats ralliedto his support. When he

began to be mistrusted by the people, thenit

was that the Democrats came to nis rescue,

and not before. The day McClellanreached

Philadelphia -gin, route for Trenton, after be-

ing relieved'OThis command, we were at the

BaltimoreDepot, inthis city, and amongthe

men ofthe Committee present to do honor to,

the banishedGeneral, we saw menwho had

sneered at him when 'we.,were endeavoring
to argue

that all his movements were mas-

terly, and thatall his; battles were victories.

These men i;hen called hint'the"Little Na-

poleon, and denied that he was a match for j
the most incompetent general inDavis' !
army 1 Now that he was' -relieved,, they
could/shout louder and throw their hats

higher thanany of those who had stood; by

him1through evil and good report, until; to

further sustain him, wa,s to be false to: the,;
country and its cause. ; These Democrats

may well refer to these'Union endorsements'
of McClellan. They can find njone, in their,

own columnsuntil almost every Union man

began, to suspect himeither Of imbecility Or;

treachery. .■:■■•..:•■■ -;y,
'■

It is well to contrast the Union with the

Democratic mode of treating our gen£r.ajf>,
when in the field; it is wellto contrast-M<S-

Clellan's treatment with that received",by
Grant and Sherman, while these brave

officers were surmounting unheard of diffi-

culties, a.nd were steadily advancing ,i|pon
the enemy's works. Every movenient by
McClellan was, by the Unionpapers, claimed'

as a success, while every victory -of Grant

and Shermanhas been proclaimed 'a disaster

by the Democratic papers. Even to-day the

Age sneers at General Grant's advance on

Richmond, and omitting every mention of

the fact thatour brave boys accomplished all

that was entrusted to them, it gives great
prominence to certain .repulses incident,to

every' movement, buthaying nobearing upon
the generalResult! ;*".i;

The Democrats are welcome to the lonofc

they claim of underrating the services qf

every general while in the field, and we

trust:tbey will continueto publish extracts

to prove that Union newspapers'adopt an

opposite course. It will be entertaining and

instructive reading for the soldiers"in the

army!' - ■■, _ J ,''. ■'""':-.-

THE UNION LEAGUE.

The UnionLeague ofPhiladelphia is doifjg
nobly in the cause of thecountry. The Cop-
perheads have delighted torefer to tiieLeague
as a secret organization. This was too fool-

ish, to answer, butif thereiwere
stupid enough to believe the assertion; they
must be,undeceived by this time. No asgq-i-
-ciation can be secret thatis doing what thei

Union League has undertaken to do during
the present campaign. Concert Hall, the

finest lecture room in the city, has been en-

gaged uVtil November, and from now until

the day of the election; the people will have

theopportunity of hearing the issues involvedi
in the campaign discussed by the ablest men

in the country. Every evening the Hall is

crowded, and that, too,without the usual ad-

juncts of torch-lights, transparencies and

other political devices, It is simply a ga-
theringof thepeople Of all parties; and the

amountof good accomplished is beyond cal-

culation. And this is done by a secret or-

ganization ! 'It is the most ouridus secret

Organization we ever heard of, to holdopen

meetings andinvite men of all shades ofpo-
litical Opinion to come andhear what is saidl

The League has adopted the proper mea-

sures" to l|ecure tie reelection 6f*mr. iIMP*
coin. The Union party has nothing to fear

from a full and open discussion of i®'pliitf.
form and principles, and the oftener, tbs
schemes and plotsof theCopperheads are ex-

plained and exposed the betterfor the coun-

try. "We wish the League God speed! and
commend it as an example to the State
Central Committee. "When the campaign is

closed, the people understandthat they
owe their great success to the efforts of the
UnionDeague rather than to any other body
of menin the party.

20TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

This District, composed of the counties of

Crawford, Venango, Mercer andClarion, we

are happy toknowwill "berepresented'iii iheM *

next Congress of thejijnited.States byCHAS.
Y. Culver, Esq. The High social position
of Mr. Culver, who is known to our com-"'

munity as the Th'Ml Na-

tional Bank of New York City,.,-als,q,.as-<,i
the esteemed senior member, the, banking
houses of Culver, Penh So C6!J ofNewxork,
and ofCulver, Brooke & Co., of this city', '*-

added to his wealth, we are satisfied im
made him no seeker after the, position for

which he has been nominated. In fact, we

know that the nomination was at first de-

clinedby him. Finding, however, that the

safety ol the country, demandedhis acquies-
cence in the tender of 'fits fnerlcfe, he, as a

strong Union man, flung hittiself into the '
breach, and will leave no,honorable effort

untried to accomplish by a heavy majority
his election. Intelligent; abfe, industrious "
and meritorious, toian eminent' degree; Mr.
Culver will the HouseofRepresenta-
tiyes of the United States as a memberof

superior qualifidation'sjaiid will "add lustre

to the Pennsylvania'delegaticfli;*'' To know

trie gentleman, as we .do,.personally, is,but
,

to esteem him ; andonthis account weshould

not be surprised if even the Copp'ejtibeads of

his district should cast their suffrages,,for,
Mr. Culver, in, preference to the ordinary
candidate in opposition! •: is

takenand read widely by-the soldiers both on

the field arid,in the,JkbSpjlal'S} V*

nedthis article simply to caution" them that

we have discovered on 'the-State "

Committee's, list that, -printed S;

Y. Culver. It should' be\CBARLES Y. Cul-

ver, Soldiers should therefore, in voting,'
write on the blank tickets the nameinfull—

.Charles Y. CriLyjiß^

The Rebels' and McCLELLAN.-T-Captain
Lewis VanBlarc'on, of the I:sth Newilersey
Regiment, after, languishingi in' the Libby
Prison atRichmond for about two months,
was paroled on the, 12th1inst.rarid reached

Newton on Saturday last.' 'The Register
says:—, :-<.'.-.w. V-ki:;.-.•.,- ;?;w; '-'-*'

" One fact is mentioned,jb,y Cagt, J. B.

which has a political significance that.jx?-:
u

lover ofthe unity Of this nationought tsdis-"
r"'

regard. He' says that wheh! tho• ngws '6Pthe

nominationof McClellan and Pendletonbp
the Chicago Convention, was. received in

Richmond,' it :,w:a's^;^eeted',!wl&vgreat':'rve'!'
;,

jbieing. It was claimed'that the election of

these men was certain, and that it wouldbe

followed by a treaty o|;peage,
the independence of the ConfederateStates,
and aflirmihg to the fulle&t, eSto'nt the right
of Secession. '((■;' ""i ''• ■: ''■ '

What the Old Democrats Thin*of our

New " Democracy *'rr-Gen. Wool, Jn ad-

dressing a bqdy of recruits who were
oh

theirway to the front; ' thats tK6y
were needed there toil'put down rebe Is in

armsas-well as'to frustrate the schemes of

the traitors who had assembledat Chicago/

4



„
Tie. N,ew''"sfo:rk': World 'says: "Abraham

liincoln cannot mend the Union.'' Thank
God, it has1; never beenbroken; The South-
ern Wing of the,Democracy tried it when
Mr. Lincoln was elected, but we have one
flag, on*e>'«couhtry, one Constitution, and a

common' Union yet, and though traitors in
arms for a little while longer dispute the
authorft%.of thenation

): their doomis sealed.
The foul attempt to break the Union, aided
andabettedasithas been by Northerntrai-
tors, is rapidly being'crushed out.

ACATHOLIC VIEW OF SLAVERY.

The. interests of humanity and the wel-

fare of the white laborer in particular, says
the Cincinnati Catholic Herald,a,re involved

in the question of slavery more than inany
other, and it is the duty of men to prepare
theirminds conscientiously, that they may,
as far as possible, maintain what is best for

all the people. Every one acknowledges
that slavery is an evil. No man who is free.
would consent to be a slave. Itis abhorrent
to Ms nature. As a mere questionof jus-
tice, no One can allege any right to reduce a

humanbeing tothat miserable condition. It
is,detestable to mind and heart. And,'

moreover, he who reduces a free man to sla-

very is exOqmmunicated by the Church. -

Slavery is the oause of all our national

trouble. It is
K
for slavery that the war was

commence.d, ais,the blood of the' brave men

who have?fallen on both sides inlthis terrible

war has been shed 'by .this insatiable mon-

ster. "The hope of its restoration is not

abandoned, .'There ,a*e multitudes of

men who would love to see itill the ascend-

ant, as it was before. As it. is now suppres-
sed", inalmost all the South, and as no such

just occasion for its totalextinctioncan arise

aglin.nl the present generation, would itnot

be a Sad mistake in the Christian and the

statesman to aid-in airy way its restoration?

,What excuse can be alleged tojuStify such a

hideous wrong?
""'ls the human h>art so

steeled against' justice and mercy, that to

gratify, a,political prejudice itwould buildup
':agiig; evil Whjchhas covered

the land with mourning ? We trust no Ca-

tholic, heart will do so. The curse of our

nation is almost blotted out; but let it not

be ,said»that Catholic citizens took pity on

thej'brute and bound his wounds, andplayed
thepart ofa good Samaritan tothe monster.

We do not disturb the,repose of the politi-
cian by telling himfor whom he shouldvote;
this is a matter for his own conscience; but

heJwho supports the pretensions of slavery
after all he has seen of its ravages, is not

likely to be disturbed in mind or heart by
anything in this world. He may lay down

with the lionand not fearto fee mistaken by,
a lamb.

We desire the welfare of all the people,
South as well as the North; Tothe lover of
the great Unionoftho States there shouldbe

no; difference between New England and

Texas, between East and West. In this
Union! is our strength and our hope.
There is nothing so likely to disturb it as

slavery, and hence we desire its utter anni-

hilation's. We desire it- for tie good;of,the
nation, for the welfareof the emigrant and

~the diffusion of the Catholic Faith, which, in

theFree States, is strong, and vigorous and
,active, in iihe. Slave States puny and con-

sumptive.

THE FOES OF THE COUNTRY McCLELLAN'S

FRIENDS:

Every Rebel" newspaper in the South,
every Tory newspaper inEngland, every Im-

perial newspaper inFrance, expresses a hope
Ar'the election of McClellan. No Copper-
head newspaper can deny this fact. Every
new mail brings a new exbibitiSn of it.

. Now1, how is it thatRebels, Tories Impe-
rialists an)i, Copperheads,.arein.such extra-

ordinary accord on this point ? What is there

that?unites .them: all in such alongiug that

George B. McClellan should displace Abra-

ham; JLincoln,? Can itbel A desire for the
strength, and.'glory of our country? Do Re-

bels favor him because" tbiy want the Con-

federacy wiped out and the Union restored?
Do the privileged classes of England'favor
him because tney want ourDemocratic in-

stitutions to be' secured and strengthened ?
Do the supporters of the French JSmperor
favor him because they imagine that the suc-

cess of the "ModelRepublic" will commend

the imperial system and perpetuate his

dynasty? '
These are questions that no supporter of

McClellan dare undertake to answer. To

say yes to them would be ridiculous. To

say anything else, would,be to confess that
the election of McClellan promises ill, and
not good, to the country.

The bare statement of the fact thatall the
elements hostile to the Union, in the South

and inEurope, are united for McClellan, is

in itself a conclusive reason why no friend
of the Union should support him. It tells

the whole story. Tho attraction to McClel-
lan is an evil attraction. Bad men don't,
rally to a righteous lead. The wolves didn't'.
make the sheep their captain—or, if they
did, it was only to impose on the simple.
and get a better chance at the fold.

It is needless to discuss McClellan. Let
himbe what he may, 'his having sitcli a fol-

lowing condemns him. Imagine him ever

so good a Union man, it don'tmake Kirn fit
to be trusted. Some of his friends say, to

the prejudice of his sincerity, tbaftprivately
he don'tagree with the Chicago platform.—
■It may be so ; but his private agreement or

disagreement has nothing practically to. do
with his line of action at the head of his

party.' The sheep at the headof thewolves
must do wolves' work. Itfs getting there

may come from an innocent silliness; but
once there, it cannot help itself. The posi-
tion dominates. The single will is nothing

,against the general disposition andthe set-
tled policy. FernandoWood had a right to

say with all empnasis, in his speech at

Tamany Hall,' "General McClellan will be

our agent, and the creature of our will."—
Valliihdigham hut told the plain truth in his

Sydney speech when he saidthat thevChi-

cago platform "shouldbethe acceptedenun-
ciationqf Democratic doctrines for the next

four years,'*' and declared unqualifiedly that
McClellan "willabide by its principles."
i! iTllat which unjtes .Rebels, Tories', Impe-
rialistsi witii", the rankest Copperheads ,so

unanimously upqn' the Chicago nominee,
carinqt be any particular concern for him

personally. Their fervOr can be due to no-

thing eMsthanto a liking for thepollgrof
tht.party with which he is identified; They
believe, that policy adverse tq the Union,
and, on that score only, give him their sup-
port. Are these men deceived? Can it be
that the keenest" intellects amongall the,en-

emies of the Unionare at faultin estimating
the' effect, of McClellan's electiqh; upon the
fortunesof the Union?

Nbwyill loyal Americans further these

malign calculations? Are they willing to
cast such votes as sHallk delight t.he enemies
of"the"Republic? ,'Every true American
feeling revolts against itj The timehas not

come when our birthright is to be managed
as to please Rebels at home and foes abroad.
Our people have not yet so degenerated/from
theirfathers,who braved the World in laying
broad and deep inhuman right the founda-

tions of a Government that shall endure for

ages, -,

—The RichmondEnquirerOfthe22d,' says
of Early's defeat: The fall of Atlanta'had
already.cast, a.gloom over the, community,
and this reverse will Very muqh: increase it

we fear. Exactly the Same two events, the
fallof'Atlanta and Sheridan's victory, cast
thesame gloomover the McClellan party at
theNorth. Is thatparty whichlives inhope
ofUnion defeats friendly to the Union? Is
its triumph consistent with the safety of the
Union? '
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THE dial,"'";:
FUfIMSBSD DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED) 8T.... ,:. ,:

• ,s.e, ooHfiw,."';"'•'"' -';',
OFFICE, Noi 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OPPOSITE GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE,'TiIIRD STORY.

Snbscription, $8 per annum, in advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.,

(Oue Square of Five Xdnee, Agate.)
Three times..«. 41 OOlThree months 00

six times 1 75 Six months;.... 20 00

Oqomonth
;-..

5 OOlOneyear. ; 35 00

DISPLAYEDCARDS—Double rates EaoliInsertion. .<■■'

All Advertisements have their fuU numberof insertions for

days they may he crowded ont.

#$fAdvertisers who wish the.paper, will in alleasesbe re-

quired to pay writ. , '
'" —■'■,/. ■ :i ' ' , —— ~,*—*——

~,. Government Securities.

fCoiTOcWd by Jay Cooke& Co., Bankers, 114 South',
■ '"' Third Street.] • !' :••--.•

New York Prices.

U. s.5-20 Bonds interest 0ft...;.;.i...;..i....... 105J£ ; 106%

U.S.6e, dn5lSBl, Coupon:;; ........ft 104Js£ WJi-

Do. duo 1881, Registered ~.....,..,,......
107 ,109

U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, ...............: 104 Il *

Coi-tifloateSoflndebtedness..... , 94,. 9o
" "

-new

Quartermasters' Vouchers.;..... : SgJi ' 93« .
yold ■• *• '■"• ISB 19*

/ ;
'' :, Market steady

Specie Quotations, • ,
1Corrected by Heiyes & Rahm,No. 52 South 3d St.] , :

Bankable Oarrency tlieStandard. t
GOLD.

■'"'''' SILVER. .- '
American .;.... 1 So@l9o American, prior to. '
Do. (datod prior to , 1852 ;*2 10®

JBS4) 155® 64 Do. Quart's...... 2 10®

Sover'as, Victona*U 50@12 Do. -Halves'and .;, .-
~

Sovereigns, old, 1120® 25 Qrt's, (new) 2 20@2 25

Napoleon (20 frcs.) 9 50®9 70 Dollars, Am. and' ...

Doubloons.Sp 34.00@35.90 -MSxiOan.;.., 2 35@2 50

Do? NB„'„,'i 50534,00 Do. Sp.; perfect 2 35&2 50

Do. Costa Ri0a...21 00®. ' , DO. S. Amenoan2 00@2 10

Bars 900 fine @..prm. Five Francs I p®l 30

California, $50 Francs 28

and $20 pieces.... 135 prm. Guilders .'. 55 ;
California $10. ~ • PrassianThalers.......,...;.. 44

andsspieees .135® GermanCrowns..... 163®

10 Guilder Pieces;..6 10@6 16 French do 1 53®

Ton Thalers 17 50® English Silver f» £.7 00®..,....
.:..■- Spanish andMexican "•' -

*Aheavy Sovereign weighs 5 silver, fSiM 175

dwts. 2%. grains. '~
"

'

Pennsylvania CountryBanjr.Notes

AtDiscountin Philadelphia. ; ,'

[Corrected Daily, by. Chas.JQamblos & Co., Bankers, N0.,38 .
SouthThird Street.] ,

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Ho'nesdale Bank.... —'%
Anthracite B'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B»k Pittsburg,...., %'

Bank ofBeaverOo par Jersey Shore Bank... %;
Bankof Chambersburg 2 Kittannihgßank......... , 'A

Bank of Chester Valley, ■ Lewisburgßank 34

Coatesville... , % Lebanon Bank, Lebanon...... %■

Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb; 'A-

Meadville.....; ...,...;...% Look Haven Bank ..;-.;.,, |i<,
Bank of Fayette C0.... •' par Meohls Bank, Pittsburg...... %

Bank of Gettysburg.'..,.. X Merchants' & Manufacturers;,!'
Bank of Lawrence C0...;..... 1 Bank, Pitt5burg............... %

Bank ofMiddletown % Mifflin CO. Bank, Lowist wn g.
Bankof Newcastle.::.'!..;.... 1 Milton Bank,Milton %

Bank of Pittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahela,Bank,BrownS7.-,,

Bank of .Pdttstown....;: % par

Citizens B'k, Pittsburg 'A Mount Joy 8ank..,,.....;.|....M
ClearfieldCo. Bank , 'Ye Ootoraro Bank, 0xf0rd.,...,., %

Columbia B'k, Columbia... % PetroleumBank, Tituayille.'« 1
Downingtown' Bank... 'A Pittston Bank,, Pittston.,..,.. 2

Exchangeßank, Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank... Ji
Farmer?Bank, Pottsvflle... % Tioga Co, 8a5k........;.., 2 ;
Farmers' Bank, Reading.... % Venango Bank, Franklin.... %

Farmers' &' Drovers' Bank, . West Branohß'k, Williams-
.

Waynesburg .......,.....;% %
FrankUnßank,Washington, ii Wyoming Bank, WilkeßKo..,«

Governm't Bank.Pottsville: % York Bank, Y0rk........

Harrisburg 8ank..,........;...% York: Co. Bank, York.,: \

TJaciirrent Honey Quotation's, ,

[Correotedby ;& Co.,Bankers/ Ntf. 3* South , ,
Third Street.]: ['■■! , ■-!-. -.:■: ,',-';'i}.-■

Discount. Discount.

New England .'..:.'..,. ..r-V
2M'.

Now York Jf Shio...; ~„;...,.'..;..;.«!

New York State ..,...,.. H Indiana ..„,.......*.. •>••■»

Jersey-large... :.„ X Indiana—Free..;..: ...,;1K

Jersey—smaU 'A Kentuoky,;..... %

Pennsylvania Currencyi-5@M Tennessee r-"?.-®-
Do Small ..■■■■■■■%@34 Missourf...;..... ■'•••• 1»@15 .

Delaware ; .' Par Illinois ; ;..; 2toffl)

Do smSuZ.. V, Wisconsin. .: X....2to6i)

8a1tim0re........'..., ■■% Miohigan ..,..,.,,,,:;....... 1

Maryland ; 10wa...., ~J......;.....IM,
Dis. of Columbia X Canada ..«,. tem;3B

Virginia;,y....;..... :...35®40 '.',;«,;:. ,:.

Foreign Bills of Exchange. / ',
, [Corrected by M. Schum'z & Co.] ' ' ;

London, 60 days'sight SI 07 ®2108

Paris, 60day's' « .......'....,...:..: ;».Mg>
". 3days"" '•■ •- |f6O ®2f6,.

Antworp,6odays' -• • —• f™ ®

Bremen, 60 days' " 1% ;@

Hamburg,"6o.days' 5ight....,..,. ~..,.
•••• 08,, 5 *&> > .

Cologne, Leipsic,-Berlin,-60days'sight I,M ,@l4O
Amsterdam, 60 days' sight.-........................;—. '.79

o

@80
Frankfort, 60days' 5ight.,...;...,... ~,...,, 7b -:@;.'''','

• ,■ ■ MaykSt steady.

City Warrants. .'
iHepoiitcd Dailj by F Work & Co., No. 43 S. Third St.]

New -. «» •■••
.».;... 8« Dis

i DBBXBii & Go.»Bankers

airU! Exchange Brokefs, No. 34 South

street,quotethus v

DemandN0te5.............. .prem. @

U. S. BondW, 1881........: ,104^@105^

U. 5.7 8-lONotes ..; 10i @IQS,
Quartermasters' Vouchers....!, dis.9l @92
Orders'fotCertiflsates ofIndebtedness. ..dts.3M (&*%.

,Gold> v» * •.--.. ...preml9o -@19lM
New of1ndebtedne55....;......,... 94 @ H%

Dbexex. & Co. also giyethefollowingas Ne^r'
York prices. '.V'""'.
vMBonds, 1881 ...:;..

.-. ...»....100^@
U.S; 7-30 Treasury Notes i' 105)£@ ■
Gold: 191 # |
New Certificates ofIndebtedness, $ 94%@
U.S. 5-20Bonds ..106>£@ .

HeWes ■■'& RailMj Noi's2 South'

3d St., quoteas follows: ; :'•

Amerioari 'Gold;;./, .;...;..i..,,....„..,'prem. i 185:* % 190

DemandNotes -185 . ® 190

Quarters and Halves...; , ..............180 @>
Penaa.Currency .' @ %.
N. Y. Exchange......... & % IJar:

stockmlders' "meeting-far,- 1
MEKS' BANKi, 1MlAdel-'

phia, September 20, 1864.-rA general,meeting of. the' Stock-
holders ofthe Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank ofPhiladelphia,
will be held at thoir Banking House, on TJHURSDA.T, the

, 20th day ofOctober next, at eleveno'clock A- M.,for the pur-

pose of takinginto and deciding onthe question
whether ornot the said'Bank shallbecome an Association for

carrying on the businsss ofBanking under the Laws of the

United States, andofExercising- the powers conferred bythe

Act ofthe General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled
"AnAct enabling tho Banks of'thisCommonwealth to by the

Associations for the purpose ofBankingunder thelaws of the

United States," approved the 22d day of August, 1864; andso
take such actioninregard thereto us may be deemod necessary
and proper ■>•*■■■'' ■**■; ■'■>'

By order oftheBoard ofDirectors. - -
s2O-lm , W.RtTSHTQN, Jr., CasMei?..

*;■-• :;s:SEOO3ST3Z) 7^^\

NATIONAL BAIMK

..-. .-•-','■■ -•■■
'OF.:'-:;. --'.:'-:;. --.

'i-'i.; ■ ',:.„■■', PHILADELPHIA.'';.■." ;,(■■-'.'..',.'■:

~" . .': FBANKBHJRD, ;, ■

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY .AND AGENCY

r'-V ■ , D*.3KHB ■ ■ '.-.-:

UNITEiy STATES. :.' /

''~'■ Capital $250,000, Fully Paid. 'f,':
■j'\ ■ '■■'■'. hi".!

"With the privilege of increasing to ,

■■':V'';'.'- -; '■''.. ■'■■■ 8500,000. ■-■'•' ■

';';-V
NATHAN HILLES, ..

''■''' ■'•' ,' ';
J " cashiee'.' ; ■;•■■,

■'

WILIiIAIVIU- KHAWN, la,te ofthe Philadolpliia Banl?. .:

,■;,•■'-■."■■-■."' ■ ' ■ , ■}'''■;■''

Nathan Hiiles, Edwatd Hayes, ' Bonj. Ro*feud,jlj;
GeorgeW.Bhawn, Lewis Shalloross, Bonj-. .H. Deacon,

Simon K. Snyder, Charles E.lCrem«r, JohnCotfoeiV '

SUBSCRIPTIONS KECEIVED ,

-:; ' vponV-.. ,'V,u ■■■■'■: :.* :*.

'. ■! UNITED STATES' LOAN'S. .

..::■■■ ■• ' ■*■■ ■/, ■.■-:■;"."' "■
■■• ■; ;.;

Deposits, of large or small sumsreceived., ','. ■:;
r

■Interest allowedon deposits by.agreement; ~- , ,J ■ ,-,,'.

Collections made uponallaccessible points. , ;

Loansnegotiated uponfavorable terms. :,,: , ■
A:General banking business transacted atNo. 134,

Street,,FBANKFOBD. ielegraph Office in tbe B»rj£!: '''■ ■"■;.

WIIiIiIAMH.KHAWN, Cashier |
ANDIHTRCODNTRY'SMGHTS.

IGR3&^—The National Union Associations, of the various'
'Wards, the Union Campaign Club, the Union-League,, and, all
other organized bodies of'loyal citizens, of;,this city,' and our

neighboring towns, friends of-the honest and patriotic,LIN-1
COLN and JOHNSON, are invitedto join in the GrandUnion-
Meeting and Torchlight Procession, on SATURDAYEVE-

NING, theBth ofOctober, 1864. Letall comewith theirBan-

ners, their Transparencies, their Lanters,and.their Torches.,
By order of the National Union City, Exeoutive Committee.

, JOHN G, BTJTLER,
ocl-6f . , Chairman .Committee on Meetings..

'■■' 'luie Secretary ofthe treasury givtw notice that subscrij-

tionswtll be received fer Coupon Treasury Note*, p»y»*9*,

threeyear's fromAugust*15, 1864\ with semi-annual latere**' .
-at the rate of seven, and three-tenths per cent, per annum—

principal andinterest both tobe paid in lawful money.

These notes will be couvertable, at the option of the holder,,

aVmaturity, intosix-per-cent, gold-bearing bonds, payablenot

less (thanfivenormorsthantwenty years from their date, asthe

Government mayelect. ThejKwill" be issued indenomination*

'of $50,$100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, -and all subscription.

mustbe for fifty dollarsor somemultiple of fiftydollars. -?.:

! notes drawinterest from August.ls, person making ~.

■deposits subsequent to that datemust pay'the interestaaoruet

from dateof note to dateof deposit. '•■'■■1 \'->: '-
s

I'artios depositing twenty-five thousand dollarsilnd upward': ;
for these notes at any dnetimewillbe allowed* commissions "'.'"

one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS MAN.

IT IS ANATIONAL SAVINGSfiANXJ offering

i?ate- ofinterest than and the lies( secuHty. Aw

savings bank which pays its depositors in XT. S. Notes,mo-

aiders thatit is paying in the best circulating medium ef the

country, andit cannet pay in. anything better, foritaoWßi as*

sets'are eitherin Government securities or in notesor bbride

payable iv Governmenfcpaper... . V^v^-a-;.'*---■'■.---;

CofcvevtiM* a Six-nei>cent. 5-20 Gold

']]. ,',, / ~..,., /-'. Bond. ,v .(.

-Inaddition to the ve?y liberal iniereston the,notes%tfci^s'., .

yearns, this privilege of conversion is now worth about three

per cent, perannum,for tne*urr,ent irate Bond* isnet

lessibhannineper cent,premiuni, and1before the"Wat- the :pte-

iniuin on'six S.js(ioekB/was/o^

'tit'willbe seenthat the aotualjtioflt onthis Joan, a£.thepresent

rate,is notlessthan tenper.o§nt. ... ~A -~. ,

'■■■? [ ■ ' * -■**' .•,
its Exemptlftri from State ©!• Municipal

:" ; Taxation. ■

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated, a' ■'

specialact of Congress .Bonss cws Vgreasury Notes. ,
from, localtaxation. Qn the this- is wertb

aboiit twoper cent, per annum,according to the.rateof taxa-

tionin various parts of the country. "'■• '>■■■». -:»:

Ibis believed thatno securitiesoifeYs^groat inducomonts t^,,
lenders asthose issue^.by.tb^Gqverpment.,, Jn'BU.o^e^.ftrma';

•of'ittdebtedness, thefaitlior ability of-private-"psErtiifl;-or stobifc

<3otn|anies> or separate communities,Only, is pledged for pay-

ment, whilethe whole ftfthecouutry i^rs
i the discharge of all the obligations of the United StftbeV

- Upio' the 2itti ofSeptember/th^f

amounted to over . '• .' -A

'■"'".;■'' §40.000,000.,,.,.
SußScitin'ONs will be REOEivkDbythe Treasurer 1oftbe

UnitedStates,at Washington, the several Assistant Treasurers -

and'designated Depositaries, and by the

■"'.-/ , ■"....( ;:'■" -.''.' .*'.' .r fit* ':'■■&': .'' J■ >'

'■■■■' First NationalBfink of Philadelphia, Pa.
,;,,;:,.;,.

Second NationalBank of Pa.

'.T&rd,Nabional.sanXofßhila^^.pA,_..
v _.

1/Fourth.NationalBank of .PhiladelphiaPat
~.... *■-■■

i"
■"* '■ .-■■■ ' •-' ■

"

-*' :'
A

--. « ■■-;: '-■*~ ~

-Vr.
■And;.' by *a;li,Nationali Banks **hich; are .depositaries <os, ttibUCi(-, .-.

';mon^y,:arid --■■! ';>/».-■• >;.\-'A';'j' ~"'■ '?.; j.>?!?."'*

' AND BANKERS:*

'.;■;-. ■■ ;■
'*'

■-; ''- ,;,|
nr.v '.- '

./■■-' ■<;,:
;"f ;

■■•■throughout Iho.colintvywill g-ive ■»■#?.• :

AFFORD EVERY FACIUTy SUBSCBIBbW
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Sales
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"-':,'' -f'-.;;' '''' '._.'';■ ~- ':} ,'O'Ct .'„ 5, 'i'B';e 4 . ■;.,..-'';'■

!--.', WON DAY .-.,. -p TJIT>i-YT» rriTO Tl X? V ' t':■::.:>; MAiLEES itN BANK NOTES,EXCHANGE.
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,-- ■>..■•,. '~'; SPECIE, Ac.'■■■'■ ■-..
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:-..:'-.: ' ■:■: S3 SOUTH THIRa>"STRfiETC•■■- ' ■ >';'
.'■ ■■.;;.■■.■■■-"' ■!■.<:-■■■■ <:-. ■_' —

:4-> <■ .-, ■ -"X, -.:..,',;.'l .'
s \ . :^, :̂. '■„ ,V'; '- ,|

~,.'; arid sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.

~ 500 U S6-20, eo«p off '. " ' ,101 ■'*
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

." ''f^Mxi>^NiA,ss.:,:- .;'.''
~,,>

..,',.'
,: .;■,-

"

"A. <5, QPB.TIN., r- -"*, '
Jil the>Wa"m© qjk&Vy the Authorityoilhi;Coill-

•

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
-, ,«.. ..' ~,, -ANS|RpW;G.-CURTIIjr,... ,

i<SOYE?ifOB OF THE SAJD COMMOKWEALTH,
'.'.' "if" T ' A PKOCIAIffiATION.
■'.";,:> ■ WheS*eßS, By-the Third Section ofthe Act of

theGeneral Assembly of this Commonwealth,
passed thetwenty-seconddayofApril,A. D.one

ithwisandeight hundred and fifty-eight,entl-

„
..Wfitt "An afit, to establish*.Sinking Fund for
WipaymentofthePublic Debt,'' it is madethe

lt) bf.the'; Secretary of the1 eotttmonwealth,
f!i ithe Auditor ;General and State Treasurer, Com*

(jmlsslonejsJlf,tbeSinkingEiliid,jor§atedby said

;,., Actofthe General Assemhiyi blithe ftfst Mon-
day of September, A. D,, one thousand eight

' 'hundred and fifty-ritafe-aricloilthe same day,
: '■annuallythereafter, toiippbrt attftcerilfy to the

.-, 'Governor theanionat irecelved (Under, .the
:,,.. the amount at- interest-, paid,.,pd the

amount ofthe, debsof;4he
deemed' and held by by them;' whereupon the.

Goternorshalld'irect the1 certifltSSteSrepresent-
,.! ,;lna,jpe:same'tbbecancelled, ahddnsuchcan-

<y< cefpHon issue;his.Proclamation,([stating theI
;, faqt, tb,e. extinguishment,and flnaj dis-

'..,. chargeofso muehjottheteinclpalpf debt;!
v."1 Ell SliiSr, IsaUc. Slenteer attdl
. BC6nry J). MOOre, ex-ofHoio (pomornissibnerg of

~;S'.ilO«tSfn»anBt,Wna,;S '.ilO«tSfn»an8t,Wna,in Obedience to the-.require-
,ii. mentsof and certify to methat the
„
r

,debtpf thO Commonwealth oi Pennsylvania,
:', jSdeemedand Ijeldby them;frbm*tlie seventh i
V "day'OTS;eptemDer,: A. D. one thodsand eight\
ii hunured and sixty-three, to the.fifth day of■-,

c SSentember,A. D.;bne thousand eight hundred !
I-, ,■,., ,»nd slxty-foui;, amounts.to the sum oftwo hun-i
,',;'. dred ,and slXtyrelght thousand five" liundred'

', atod sixty-hlhe dollars ahd fiftycents, niadevipI
'■•■■••m follows,vlzt ... ■ * ■' ■y-'-'.ni!. i

il: Eiyeper cent. LOan Ofthe Common-; ,i ,
". , wSaith,.'... ~.'. . . , 03

~lttterepsi Certificates redeemed,.' -V, ;:.' . 26147

"■''' 'TOtal, ■■•■'. '','. ' . :." V" '$288,569 60
Now,therefore,as requiredbythe ThirdSee-•

„,;,-. Hon of the. Act of Assembly first abovemen-

,. ;b|loned,.l.do hereby issue this, my proclama-

> ,|lbn, deolartng the-paymekt,cancellation,ex-

„

fttnguishment- and final dischargeoftwo hun-
, « dreaf alnd sixty-eight thousand live hundred
r fWSjcsisty-nlne dollars attd fifty cents ot the

:' .Brlncipalof the debtof,this Commonwealth. ,-,

-, , ,\}nder myhand and theGreat'Seal ofthe,

, this' twenty-second day
-;-■-. i of,Satttember,.In;the year ofOur1Lord one
: '■ sojgjpn|attdeightHundred;and/ sixty-four, and
... :!}«jSi*'Commonwealththeelghty-ntpth.
~,%u. 'By the Governor: /..',■■ g. T*/.

"■■•■■ :■"'* EfiISLIFER,
*eS» Secretary of the commonwealth.

LOAN
"'

" ■ «... THE BALANCEOF!THE . ']

:.."-'".'!'/" $75,000,606 Loan

having this day Been awarded; attdoitrhidS.proyjngsuccessful,

weareprepared.to, .' -'

'. ;.' . 'SELL! TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,' *

In. Large or Srriall S'tinis, '".

'any amountof this most desirable '

.'','. six
rPER-CENT'.,LpAN;

at the market price. -. ; i ~- . ~..:-;; :-:--.if.l

Wehave always these '"'1881" Bohds aithe BEST

.LOAN ON THE .MARIfET. Therei, is but-a; SMALII;
i AMOUKfi1FOE SALE/afnii the premium will, in- our opin-'
ioit;^dva^hoerapidly.; ' ■' ■ . -.:-.,,.t
1'parties having §2t>

:
Eoan. willdo wellTO CAlili AND EX-

'CaaAN9E',THEIH,;S-2QI for,this niore permanent'X*>an, es-

as now, owing i6the Gernvan demand for -the Five-
TKenSe«?ahigMratica'n'bß.oßt'toe4for .'"', .

F' -V ■'" ■ v ''" 3AY COOKE &-'CO.,

t.ae-lMnio ■ -; f
IJ4 gonthThirdStreet.

1 .".- PERPe¥tSE';

:■/':<. i ■ ERAWJKIiIN. ,

FIRE l|Ußjtl,lE COMPANY,
jip. KJILADELPHIA. - ''; •.'

, .: . ' As'spjCS,'ON;,JANUARY 11, 1864- i

CAPITAL „„..„..,,„i,,,-,>;;,4(i;>,i„,,,, $409,000,

; CCRUEDjSUBPLUS.'.m'.-ZL-v".,., • ~-..'. ,921,66

/INVESTED ./......■.„r.1,086,:288

''UNSETTLED CLAtM5,....,,../../ ~...:......../..,...,.... $3,416

INCOME FOR, 1864.
~..,.,,^,,v. „„.,„.U....:.:..5300,600

/LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829,......„'...,,..'...,;,:,/;,....'.;.,agiqoo,ooo

'.''"PEHPETUAi/
■■■

as libe'raje,-terms. ... i

HX ■ ',''■■
'' DIRECTOR*,"'!, - ;'.V '

-t)ha«lesN.Bancker, . 'IsftAdEeS, -- ■•

>TflbisiWagner, „■■•;,., EdwafdC.Dale," !
; SamuelGrant, , George-Fales, "

. Jacobß.'Smith, >' Alfred Fitter. -■ -.','/
Geo/Wißiohardsi " , -Fras.W,Lewis,M.D,

|~,,.' ." „.,.,■• : OHABLBJN. BANCKER, President.

, ".-■ , . EDWARD C. DALE, VioePresidenti'>•

J.W. MoAijjcsniß,.S.eoi;ot!iryrro tern. fe2o .

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE

~'
~

-"., < fii
DBAWN .".

,/,-.

Brown, Brdliers o% Co., liivevitool.

IS. ,11. Rothschild .Sp Sons, Eondoii.

ri --. "akilht/Brothers <fc Coi, I-ondon.

J,..,, 4,
:i
, ~,, ,<n;.stps.tostjit, ~ .;.;,

, FQR GOLD OR FOR. CURRENCY.

\ I*}'.'*'.': "■'
;\ '."..

81.- SOHULTZI& CO., I
No. 16 South Third Street.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
~, .... ~,.,_ .'; ; RECEIVED BY , .

FSHREE ! & GO..

'; ■ "■'.'.•'.■ 36a.,i«-k:k:k,s,

.';.". jsto. .33 south third street,

usual commissions ai/towed to banks anij

•'.'■: '■:'.'■■ .'.'.':; ', bankers." '. '.

bankj^oticeT
The' bills of THE FARMERS' <fc MERCH-

ANTS' BANK, of Greeiisbdroiigli, Maryland,

are redeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
Messrs.Eerree & Co., PMladelphia, and

Thompson.'«& Bros., 'New Tork City.
"■ At aWJtPerCenti' Discount.

. Ai'E!.
;rWARNER,

'
■-•■ '....:■:■■■.,,•■! J,.;;,,, ■• : . CASHIER.

.TpiGHTEEN CITIES"(SXTOTjtTIOiJs;'•

,'. ,: .'The only Bank/Note Reporter with Eiglt twin Cities
Quotations ofBanknotesis,the , ,

AMERICAN BANKNOTl:REPORTER.
Now outfor OCTOBER Ist.

Corrected by Eminent bankers, viz.:

Craven&Co., ~.,. -~,',:,.-. New York City.
Ferrets & Co.', ■••'-* Philadelphia.
S.E.-Cohen.- -■■.... . - - , Baltimore.
JohnsonBros.* Co.,;'.- •',■.-/ Cincinnati.

Brptmer/,- ~ './/., ~
Rochester.

A:' C. Badger & Co.,' '"

Chicago.
Pant, Bittenhouse 4S"iCb;,:-///■ "Washington City
H.'Markell&Co.'. < Dubuque.
ArthurBland,''. . '' Ky.
B.'A.Tillinghast.JfSon, Troy,N: Y.

-SempJe'&jJoneSs;;l;1 ■■■:•■■■... < Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp,&,Nisbet, . '.; St. Louis.
E. EvertSen,..'.''-. Albany.

'■JOlinMOLear&Son, '■' '■■..■.■■.■,•■ v?-jWilmington,
C. A. Bead* Co., ~-: .Cleveland.
Marshall* Ilsley, .''Milwaukee.
Louis A.Macklot,, ' . , - ;'Davenport.
BerryVDaWson &C0.,- , St. Paul.
{~:,,.. ■ STOCK-TABLES,MARKETS. /■:

' ! THIRTYNEW COUNTERFEITS..
"

SUBSCRIPTION, Por Annum,
:■.. ,Semi-Mpnthly„S>2.6o ';.. .-'.'' Monthly,*! -50.

-..,,■ v.,„... :-...; Weekly $3.50. .
i.-/,/ ', ,'.,'1 .'Single copies, Fifteen Cents. •
~ '' ';,,,".'"'/Address, '' ' S.E. COHEN, Publisher,
•': '.'•' ■'•','"'" '■'■" 108 S.3d Street, Philadelphia.

..., ■.FUtliiOltH.eHlA AJNU ifiilJfi HAllMoS.lt.'—This ' '
the Northern .and'Northwest counties of

1 to the city of Erie, onLake Erie.
>^&ai»ten46

J

wa' *f'<?» PENNSYLVANIA EAILRO AI)
■CtS'JpPANY,andi.scmdei! their'auspioes is being rapidly opened
;.throughoutitpentire length., ,

» r j ,

Io
.

wiia use'for:Passenger andFreight business from

1Htorisburg-to St. Mary's, (216'miles) ontheEasternibiviatoa.
andfrom Sheffield to Erie <78miles) ontheWestern Division.
TJME OF PASSEKOEB AT PHILADELPHIA.

.-.'j Leaves Westward. ',".
' Mail train....,..;.,..,.,...,-,...-.;....„... u;„-.. .7.25A. M

Express train......;.,.,....,,... ■. 10.30P.M.
Cars run through WITHOUTCHANGEboth ways on theso

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven,- and betweea
BaltimoreandLock Haven. . .-'.■■"!*.

ELEGANT BLEEPING.CARSon Express Trainsboth ways
between WillianiSportand Baltimore, and Williamsport and

Philadelphia. •,;
'.' For information-respecting Passenger business, apply at the
S.E.cornerofEleventh and Market Streets.

. And forFreight''Business, ofthe Company'a, Agents—
li. S. B. Kingston, Jr.,oorner Tltirteentn'anu -Market Streets
JEhiladelphia. >~-',; "

--

v&3.W. Reynolds, Erie. , ~'...■■;,
■™J.M.Brill,A'gentN/C/R. '

•■■
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Q

s
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A REMARKABLE ARTICLE.

" The Fire.an^'Bloodaf'gtim&lutioy,.''■-'■'.

We commendtne careful*cbhsider£tiori of
the following to every,reader. It #88 pub-
lished under the above title in the Charlotts-

ville, Virginia, Review, in April, 1861, bY
fore Virginia had; parsed-Tier ordinance of
secession., 'In the light of present events",
the writer's views seem almost prophetic:

THEFIRE AND BLOOD, 08, REVOI,U,TIQN. 1

That is the one. They propose to giveyou..-

a taste of Mr. Yancey's medicines. "It will'
be a nice little operation. SoWin«wfee»| is

nothing to marking time, and walking sen-

try at two o'clock in the night under a driz-

zling rain. Shucking corn is flat compared
to a chargebf bayonets. '

You will also fijake your arrangements to ,
haveyour barn yards lit,up at nightwith th?
fires of revolution.' Set your boots at the

head ofthe bed, for at anymomeat thejsame,
,'ftrbs may

be sputtering and crackling oil the

'roof of your dwelling house. .;

Glistening bayonets on the soilth bank, of
the Potomac in front—burning straw ricks

and burning houses' behind you—something
worse than that, perhaps, in the shape of

death-produced by invisible/arid'unconfront-
able agencfes—tlae State' ae'prived of its la-
bor—those laborers,escaping by hundreds, or

sold athalf their'value in the South—your
fields unploughed—yourpublicworks ruined

—land depressed to the,lowest
stocks, insurance stocks,-.bank stocks, 1rail-
road stocks, hawked at a ineije song—these,
would be the' imined'iateeffects of the "Fire

arid Sword," yhichiGpyernof "Wise proposes
in hisspeech at Norfolk.. ; , '-.'-■

A peaceable, dissolution of;.the, "Union is

suggested.
v. ' t: .'".'.. " , ,

liet us allow that

edpeaceably. ,■> ■-,- , ~. ■.
.-' «;:-<'-.■

.The next .thing we should want,Would -be-

a standing.army. The>John Brown 'affair,!

cost us thre« h'HAdred'ih,ovjsanddollars, Make' |
the calculation..,,- ■ ' '\ . ' ( j
.Tou would maintain a line Of posts all

alongyour frontier. "

You wouldMso anaVy, th'ougWNor-.
folk onlyproduc s.a.few:,fishing smacks, ex-:"
cept thevessels :bujlt there by order of the

Government.' . '■ >
You would pay, a Southern President—

with all the ordinary* Government officials.

Youwould pay a diplomatic-obrpsV.-, ' ,
You would haye.'.to; pay, for/'-an ■Indepen-

dent. Senate; atid'House df:*e,p!resentativ,es—
and!for a new Judiciary, -'. ■■'■. . / /

, Perhaps you think all this wouldbe readi*

ly managed. They tell you, you areriih-.

We tell you, that no purely agricultural

people ever was rich.

adefphia alone is'equal to the entire..wealth.'1
-of "Virginia. ,'■', '/ -''- :- J ,vl:

Take the Post-office alone.,, The;total re-,

ceipts from the Post-ofitees in wrg'inia for

1857-'5B were 1&242,951.""''The expenditures/

$453,848. In South Carolina, the receipts;

were $101,145. The expenditures, were,f2Bi-,
600. In Alabama'the'receipts were $111,092;,
The expenditures were $248,750.,, In Missis-
sippi thereceipts were $88', 458. The expen-,
ditures were p32,508. • the ref
ceipts were $35,.727. :TJ£e:>expenditures'were

$244,589' How>.is thisideflarency,made up

now? Part of it is made-up thusji" The re-

ceipts in the Stateof N>w York are. '$1,458,

741; the! expenditures-.are sslil64i-llli In

Massachusetts the receipts."are $565;633: the

■ expenditures' are~$435*237.. In': most;.,of the
Northern States there is a deficit. But in alt

..the Southern'Statos the* deficitis enormous.

The whole Northern deficit is some>sBoo,ooo>
The whole Southern defiicitis some $3,000,
000. ,„, . . ' -.-..".," •'

->
Suppose,.however, the civil war disposed

of.' Suppose" tlte'new. Government establish-

ed. Suppose us"with'our army, our navy,

our fortifications,. Suppose us to have sur-

vived the shock, "with our slaves left arid

our.depreciated lands. .What-then?'Webe-?

long to a SouthernConfederacy. ThevOotton.

States begin;an, agitation, fb* the re-openirig
of the slave trade, or some Coolie system.
Our remaining"negrOSs aUe to compete).if
they succeeded in "their schemes, with- the

new labor. At all events we are still to be a

section—ra secticn as regaßdsJthe CottonStates,
which has no trade with' the; other section.

Weare stillto havsesectibnal ciuarrels.
ar,e stiil;tp,'he charges' ariE< cOuriter-charg.es
—aggressions aijd counter-aggressibns.'/ we

have riotconqueredpeace.-. ;.

W Î?have,'no^twiP ;\sections,Jto plague us;

Qn the'frontier we Haveto guard againstthe

Nortli. On, the Sputh we naye..to ,meet,.the
extreme views of the' Gulf States., After, a

while, perhaps, Virginia'wouldihaye/lostribr
slaves, Sria she, with"Kentucky; Marylaridi
apd Missouri, would be an. sec>-

tiori in" theSouthern Bepublic.
Ifany one can find a remedy ina Southern

Confederacy, we see with different eyes.

The Presidential Campaign-Electors at

Large.
„ThsEleb'tois at largepntheNational."Union

Ticket:—ll. S.,Grant, Phillip H. Sheridan,
"Wm. T. Shernian, X). G. Purragut, and.a
nuriiberof'district'electors from private life,
the majority>ofwhom havenever "here-
tofore taken any part in politics, 'atthe-.re-

guestpf their friends who travel with -thsm
in large nuriibersan many instances, have
organized ..mass meetings, at some of the.lor
icalities named below., In others, thelf ap-

pointments will be! filled at an early day.rr
Their platform is theUnion and no compro-
mise with traitors i,n arms*! .The friends.,of-

the cause will be received with,opien, afnis.

Those Who interrupt or; iri any, .Way.disturb,

the processions of the/electors:, at/any of the
places named will be,,severely; punished.
National-airswill, be played by the-.military
■band, and a, brilliant display,:of fireworks
given at- several .of -tjie,meeting -places.
Should theemergencyoftheoanvassrectuire,
meetings will be held,at other"places "along
theroute, between, the points named,-arid ad-

dresses suited';to" the time, and occasion de-

livered by electors from districts4a tho loyal
States. are'sbme' ofthe places
of meeting: ...

'.
v

''

,'. «KN. OR,4»,gi?,S APPOINTMENTS. ■,'

~
• • -;W'veldon..>"lJailr©a<p. f-' ' ' /"'

' '■•■■ Pgtersb.ur|': - -
:

-/■:;../'■/■Eich'm-bndX, ':■■■':''■■'■■.' ;■■:•■, ,*-'
GEN. SHERIDAN'S APPOINTMENTS./

'.*.'" "; Winchester": - ~'■*'
. ;-....3 Strasb.urg. -,-:■. v"V.;;-.j
. .);■"• V." •

Harrisonburg. ;

;■•,. liyrichburg.- ■■■■,-.-..'
■' u'-,-'i;, ";-

Staunton.,
~,..,

■ .'■■'•■
/-His trip;may also include Gharlptfesviße,
Gordbrisville, and the neighboring,towns.;?- "■

: ' "GEN. SHERMAN'S APPO'IirTMENTS*.,' '''I'," '
After holding a protected meeting;atAt*!

"lantli whereho hopes'-by,-his epistles
,Hood-winked' Georgians"to make rrianye^n-1
rversibjis, v

Gen., Shermaa; will take

. march;for—he,knows where.,
.. '-./,- '

, ' A"^Mi^A.L;PA^RAGOTi ',''';
''.' 'Mobile.. ' ,"'
;"_ .'' ""■ '■■ Wilmington./ * >/'',

■'~' The Admiral is supposed to bemaking e±r
tensive preparations, for a-.visit to the/last
n.amedcity, andwillnodouhtfepaccsbttis>anisl.
,on\his trip, and throughouthis-portion-of the

by -the escort he has''';iMade_4p
fariious at other portions of our coast' He",
will give some splendidexhibitions of naV&l,
gunnery andpprspsal daring, andquitea.re*,
vival hiay be expe'btedin the vicinity Of his

visit. ,■ . '.'"■"

WATCH THE POLLS!

Lopk-omt for Deserters and M,enwho Failed.
'
'" t& Reportafter being IJrafted.

.We would! remlrid...'the JJniOn menin this-
State to have,;comniitteeslappoiritedfprevery.'
election district in the .State, whose special
duty it is. to. npte every deserter

Uiiiori army, and. every,man who failedto

report himself afterbelrig drafted,, Allthese

flienwill vote the,'CQpperh«adticket,Jand our'
frieads shoula be ori'the alert;. They can as-

;Sist iheirob'dritry materially-,by giving prober \
informationwhich will lead to

;,'W«. repeat;- agk'fij therefore,,' "watch- t£e.

,:polls,"v ' .;, ■ ./■,,-'
'■■ :--•' ...;

...*,-*/> . ;.• / ■"/--'- .--,,..'-;;../. ", /,/ , ; -~,'- / ,/• ■■

SHERIDAN'S EXAMPLE.

~ The,.,en'<Hwy..fnfl ft>rc,e|b|Sharacter shown

.'by ..Gwral/Srieraali /ifii attSpking ,and pur-
suing Early, up (ie/Halley of tpo Shenandoah

haveelectrified"the 'North, and his example
is likely-to prove; almost as valuablefor its

influence.on,both,the army and.thepeople
as fortheadvan^age^bb'talnßd ,io¥e'ttherebels.

The influence Pf one grand action does not

~c,eaBs,tft)Pp.e|.ate for a long time. The spirit
evinced by the newly risen hero of theShen-

andoah,is' felt everywhere, and the stgry of

his victories,I'of the rout, an,d the pursuit of

the enemy, when he '-'pushe'dbn regardless
of everything," wherever it has been read

has been followed by a renewal of patriotic
zeal, a higher resolve, a firmer hope among

thg gepjpltj arid w of the soldiers
engagedin the;jomt°pjpsecution.pf the pol-
itical and;military campaigns.'

* The influence

of this eiampli. will Be? immediateand im-

portant, riot only on' evprything.having a

bearing on the loyalcause;-but;oii iftb. Rebels

and their prospects. It Will have 'impress-
ing effect on them, ill prb%:p|ttoli*|lj it en-

courages the North. ' ' ,
But the effect Of'SheT,i,dan's; victory on the

.Copperheads, has most

marked. The Rebels those

whirling up the Valley—were'n;Qt';ftj'pre ter-

rified with the energy .aM,fApidly 'falling
blows of Sheridan; than"Were1 the".Copper-
heads. , So identified are -"tHg;'ltsjfts of Mc-
Clellanwith the defeat of,duf ar'riiS.i.that suc-

cess sosignal for it

clouded their prospects arid qasled their

-hopes. Scarcely do they" attempt to'disguise
their disappointment arid"sense, Ms-disaster;

<se indissolubly cbrinected is'thei.Rau's'e pf the
EebelS;arid McClellariism, th£ts
to deny it would coriyiel;''tHp'?'e?iriB3sing the

denial of,a lack of;,either intelligence or

.honesty. The way the victories of

Sheridanhave beenT.ecbiv'edy lias fully estab-

lished this identity. The results ofthesharp
ipampaigtt'vofj'the S*hiei»ndoah

are everyhour aftprd.ing.textf.aridencpurage-

laeri't-to1the.supporters,of /Eiinie6'ln,''?ahd John-

' sonprbut' they' arie'rieyer-Tj§ferre,d', to, by the

supporters, bf'/MriOl'ellari-ffbsfJariy.such"pur-
-posetjbut Always iri tlje tOri'ea^dmanner that

wbu'ia'jbe bett'eribh'bseriwpre a;sudden death

;.tovße.arinouneedviii the,UeraoCsatic family.

-~,,,A Hint ipRIrish our

fellow-citizens of Irish.Birth as intendito vote

for.McClellan and Peridletori,riiay;i,b« con-

gratulated, upon.-the pleasuioe, ikey wtl give
.to the;Englisharistocracy, arid Its,organ, the
London Vimis- In voting for McClellan,
tHey'.y'otc exactly; as'the'Lohd'ori-Times &o-

sire»th\eri»i.;i:T|iSt:journal, iriltsEe.c.eh't issues,
ibbapS-abuse upon Mr.; Union

'partyl/and advocates the election

ofMcClellan/' ' So does■;the XionoSn. Herald,
./thp-onga^/pf,the.Tory party.,',. ,•,..', ~-,

/.-.iAiiiWftohate' the tlnioii/in 'England,and
all-who-despise/and- speak•CPHteiripGu'oftsly of

;the Irish,,' ariddesire'the elec-
tion oi McClellanandPendloton. , A vote for

.MeClellariy therefore,; is a-vDte -whichwill de-

light the IJnion. hating,and Irejaridwhatihg
"aristocrats' in Eriglari<|j 'and any Irishman

tp.ear.ra.fayoy, lords,
arid with the' iLonqdxi,. wipes', ! cannot/do het-

t'er- thail-votearid speak for McClellan,! That

"willbe-a':sur^>'p'aSspej*t-fpr him'te' British fa-

yor; IftWill ;iiOt,' perhaps;'keep, the'Eendon
ThneSyiheSaturday .Revievij arido'tkejr aris-

tocratic journals; from, callingtha'.-lisish all
kinds'Of names,' ,and/cla.ssing.them, as they
constantly do,- with; beasts and,sayages; but

itmay leadthese neWSpapers to' iriake an ex-

ception in favor of thosewhpx.yoted, for Mc^
■Clellan;'',',' /'..",/,: "/ ■*:-,;•'

./.When, an. Irjsh)citizeft-isasked
Why he'votes for McC.lellanV\he'carififtnswer
truly, ''because the.Lrindon, to

Have McClellan, elected," and ifehe/dft.asked
forstillfurtherreasoTis, he can "he*
Ica,ttse..the/Engljsk aristocuracy.are'iK'.MJeGlel-
„;lan'S;favor," arid'if rea-

sons.-ke/fliay. add,, abec,a,ulblS.bbuld liketo

'wiri.ajword Ofpraise; for myself fromihemen

w -Sispise'ih*. co'uritry Of my'birth, and

,bate ansj, abuse my people. York jPost
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